RPT Stampede Celebration and Fundraiser Set for Oct. 8
To celebrate its new department status, Recreation, Parks and Tourism Administration invites the Cal Poly community to a free reception at Hotel Corque in Solvang on Thursday, Oct. 8, at 5:30 p.m., followed by a Vince Gill concert at 8 p.m. at the Chumash Casino. Tickets are $65 and proceeds benefit REC Excellence. Student tickets are $40. Contact Jim Battersby at 805-773-9502 or Jim@reyespoint.com for more information.

Corporation Offers Forms Workshops Oct. 14 and 15
The Cal Poly Corporation is offering workshops on their updated travel forms and documentation. The workshops take place from 9:30 to 11 a.m. and 2:30 to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 14, and from 9:30 to 11 a.m. on Thursday, Oct. 15, in the Corporation Administration Building, Room 135. The workshops are designed for staff members who prepare Corporation and/or Foundation Travel Requests and Travel Claims. Light refreshments will be served. Space is limited. Call ext. 6-1451 for a reservation.

CLFSA to Hold Second Annual Convocation Oct. 15
The Chicana Latino Faculty Association (CLFSA) will hold its Second Annual Convocation for all Latino student organizations and interested faculty Thursday, Oct. 15, from 4 to 6 p.m. on the O'Neill Green. Refreshments and snacks will be served. Join us to meet and learn more about Cal Poly Latino students and their organizations. For more information, contact Jose Montelongo at jmontelo@calpoly.edu.

Seasonal Flu Shot Clinic Set for Oct. 21
Employment Equity has partnered with Maxim Health Systems to offer the annual Seasonal Flu Shot Clinic for Faculty and Staff on Wednesday, Oct. 21 from 9 a.m. to noon in UU-220. Both seasonal influenza ($25) and pneumonia ($45) immunizations will be available on a first-come-first-served basis and will be administered by health professionals. Check or cash accepted for payment. Please note this is not an H1N1 (swine flu) immunization. If you are interested in an H1N1 immunization, contact your personal health care provider. For additional information, contact Sumi Seacat at ext. 6-7387 or sseacat@calpoly.edu.

Cat Program to Hold Annual Car Wash Fundraiser Oct. 24
The nonprofit Cal Poly Cat Program (CPCP) will hold its Annual Car Wash Fundraiser Saturday, Oct. 24, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Sunset North Car Wash, 1023 Marsh St. in San Luis Obispo. Fifteen percent of the day's gross sales will be donated to CPCP. Tickets can be purchased at the car wash Oct. 24 or can be bought in advance and used when convenient. This is also Cal Poly's "Make a Difference Day," and a Cal Poly student group will be working with the group to help raise money for the program. Proceeds pay for veterinary expenses and cat shelter supplies. For more information or to purchase tickets in advance, contact Ellen Notermann at ext. 6-1625. For more information about volunteering or adoption, contact Edie Griffin-Shaw at ext. 6-5220.

Facilities Services Announces Changes to Service
Facilities Services will adjust cleaning service to meet furlough requirements and still maintain campus facilities. Previous cleaning frequency may not be consistently attainable with imposed organization reductions. Campus members requiring trash or recycling service prior to scheduled service should move their own trash to community trash or blue wheeled recycling containers commonly located in facility hallways, break rooms or restrooms. Always place food waste in common use trash receptacles. For additional service due to unique circumstances such as spills, broken glass or other emergency response, contact the Facility Services Work Center at ext. 6-5555 or facserv@calpoly.edu.
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